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I~ir. W. V. .l'11ayse 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Bethany, Missouri 

• 

Dear Sir: 

11nd(:jr meparate oov-er. you were mailed the book 
of infornmtions which you asked for in your letter of 
.Tunuary 25, 1946. 

In this letter you asked !or an opinion as to 
the criminal liability ot an innocent purchaser ot an 
automobile throUgh a forged trane:t'er of the certificate 
o:t' title, under Section 6382, R. s. Missouri, 1939, and 
atata the following facts: 

"(A) owns an automobile and haa tho 
title to the same, registered in hia 
name. (B) gets possession o:t' the 
title or deed without the knowledge 
ot (A) and induoea (0) to forge {A's) 
nama on the baok of the oar title or 
deed purporting to transfer ownership 
ot the our to (D.) an innooent pur
chaser who does not know that the 
title which he purchased was a t:orgery. 

"I have in mind that (D) hiraseli' may 
. be pu.nishsd or1minally under the pro

vision. of our 111otol~ vehiole law. n 

This act is designed for the protection ot the 
publio to prevent· tratt1c in stolen automobiles, and 
since the purchaser was not a party to the forgery and 
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was innooent as to all elements o1· the forgery, he coulA. 
not be prosecuted for his aot. Evens v. Home Insure.nce 
Company of New York, 82 s. w. (20.) 111, 2~1 Mo. App. 
1017. 

CONOLUSIQ!i 

;rt is the opiniori or this department, under the 
taots stated, that there ooulct not be a proseoution ot 
th~ purohaser in this matter. 

~eapeotfully submitted 

W. BHADY DUNO.I\N 
ii.SSistant 1~.ttornoy Gene1•al 
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